Parents Plus Early Years Programme – Parent Booklets Upgrade

*Notes for facilitators using the new nine week PPEY parent booklets with the old six week PPEY Community Version Facilitator Manuals/Booklets

Background
Parents Plus used to have two versions of the Early Years programme (a six week community version and a nine week clinical version) each with separate Facilitators Manual, DVD and Parent booklets. From January 2017, Parents Plus will no longer be publishing the six week community parent booklets.

If you possess a six week version of the Manual and DVD, you can still use the new nine week parent booklets with these, following the guide below.

Exchange Option
We also offer an exchange facility whereby you can exchange your six week Facilitators Manual and DVD for the full nine week version for a price of 60 euro (including post and packaging). Please email us at admin@parentsplus.ie to avail of this offer.

How the Six Week Community Parent Booklets correspond with the New Nine week PPEY Parent Booklets

The table below, indicates where you locate the topics in the Nine week parent booklet that were covered in Six Week parent booklet.

**SIX WEEK GROUP 1 Community**
- Positive Parenting - Tuning into Children – Nine week Group 1
- Positive Discipline - Pressing the Pause Button – Nine week Group 1

**SIX WEEK GROUP 2 Community**
- Positive Parenting - Child Centred Play and Communication – Nine week Group 2 and Group 3 PP
- Positive Discipline - Teaching Children How to Behave Well – Nine week Group 7 and Group 8 PD

**SIX WEEK GROUP 3 Community**
- Positive Parenting - Encouraging and Supporting Children – Nine week Group 4 and Group 5 PP
- Positive Discipline - The Power of Attention – Nine week Group 4

**SIX WEEK GROUP 4 Community**
- Positive Parenting - Establishing Routines using Rewards and Picture Charts – Nine week Group 3 (in positive discipline)
• Positive Discipline - Gaining Cooperation from Children – **Nine week Group 2**

**SIX WEEK GROUP 5 Community**
• Positive Parenting - Helping Children Learn through Play and Reading Books – **Nine week Group 6**
• Positive Discipline - Dealing with Misbehaviour using Consequences – **Nine week Group 5 and Group 6**

**SIX WEEK GROUP 6 Community**
• Positive Parenting - Creative Play Activities – **Nine week Group 8**
• Positive Discipline - Parents Caring for Themselves – **Nine week Group 9**